
See What God Makes 

 God Makes Water  
 

“And God said, ‘Let the waters under the heavens be gathered together into one place, 
and let the dry land appear.’ And it was so.” - Genesis 1:9 

 
We learn about God in the Bible.  The Bible is God’s word 
to us. In the Bible, we learn that God makes all things.  

 

God makes water. God makes all the rivers, ponds, 
creeks, oceans, lakes, and rain. 

 

Ideas - Let children take turns putting their hands under 
running water in the sink.. Look out the window to see if 

it is raining. Go on a walk near a river or pond. 
 

Questions to Ask - Who makes water? Where do we 
see water? Do our bodies need water? Is water fun to 

play in?  
 

Thank you God for making water!  
 

Big truths for little nursery hearts - God 
is good, God makes all things, God loves 

me, The Bible is God’s Word for me!  
 

      



See What God Makes 

 God Makes Water  
Ideas for Home 
 

- Sing “I’ve Got Peace Like a River”  
I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got peace like a river in my soul x2 
I’ve got love like an ocean, I’ve got love like an ocean, I’ve got love like an ocean in my soul x2 
I’ve got joy like a fountain, I’ve got joy like a fountain, I’ve got joy like a fountain in my soul x2 
I’ve got peace, love, & joy like a river, I’ve got peace, love, & joy like a river, I’ve got peace, love, & joy like a 
river in my soul x2 

 
- Print & color coloring page; while crafting/coloring, read the lesson 

above. (Add more or less commentary based on age(s).) 
 

- Close in prayer: 
Dear God, Thank you for making water! Thank you for creating 
such a beautiful world.. Thank you for loving us & giving us the 
Bible to learn about who you are. We love you! In Jesus’ name, 
Amen. 

 
- This week you could also: 

- Fill up several buckets & containers with water & ice cubes. Get 
out cups or spoons & have your kiddo transfer the water to 
different containers. This can also be done with no ice cubes & 
with sponges.  
 

- For really littles, have fun splashing water in the bathtub!  
 

- Read/listen to "Hey Water" by Antoinette Portis 
 

- Go on a “water hunt” on your next walk., or have them “help” wash 
the dishes in the sink (supervised). 
 

- Watch a video together about: “The Story of Creation” by 
Crossroads Kids Club 

      

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7it5W1FVtTs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b3Ts-HZAGRzAK0NenYuqy5ixB0iDzOug/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u7XN3k6kcEg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yHLesvybOwU&list=PLactllEFMk_Jj1qdbTKuhDn_Ujw602cLa&index=1

